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Clear Field for Tucker.
Ii li r) booh stated more Umn

oiico in iho public print, nnd
has nut boon denied, that Con.
grossm in il. I'. Flood will not
on tor l ho rnco for governor, and
since those publications were

mail.' nothing definite has beou
heard fioill State Senater (1.
Walu Mapp It begins to look
thoreforo as liningh Mr. Tucker
will have a clear Held; and we

hope that he may. No political
issues will be involved in the]
primary election campaign, and
as Mr. Tucker represents Iho:
principles and the best tradi
lions..I Iho Democratic party,
as he is u Virgiiiiilll of the best
type, anil as he possesses every
qualification for the high oftlce
to which he aspires, we do not
see any occasion for a contest
within the parly organization.

In IUÖ8 the candidates for the
nomination were William II.
Mann, Hour) Stuart ami Mr.
Tucker, hol Mr. Stuart with¬
drew because he was culled to

Klirope in tin- midst of the cam¬
paign, and t i.' contest narrow*
ed dow n between Judge Mann
and Mr. Tucker Judge Maun
received the nomination, hut
four yours Intel Mr. Stuart
again announced bis candidacy
and Mr Tucker ^onerously
stepp. .I nwide and allowed the
nomination to go to Mr Stuart
by nc -lama! mil.

in It'lii there was a three cor¬

nered tight between, Davis,
Pollard ami Kllyson, and Mr
Tucker again stood aside and
lei the three of theni light it
nut. Hut it w'us with the res.

orVUlipll, and with the under
stau.ling among bis staunch
Btipporters that III the next race

he would be a candidate for iho
nomination, And to that end
he has been working and organ¬
izing for nunc than a year, un¬
til be has an organization
pledged to bis siippml in every

COUIIt) in Ulli slate, save two,
and be will till the gap in those
counties in ih i early f tit mo.

Mr. Tucker said when in
Newport News yesterday (hat
he was mil running as a candi
date of any sect, duple or fac¬
tion, lint us a Democrat with¬
out commitments to any, and
that he lias the voluntary sup¬
port of repr. scnt.ilivo and inllu-
enti.il Democrats from every
section ol i be state without re¬

spect to old lines of factional
distinction. lie believes that
he is now i,.. well entrenched
that it WOlilil be impossible for
any oilier candidate to dislodge
him, and he is confident that he
has already won his tight.
For our part, we believe he

has, ami we hope that the same

compliment will be paid to him
that w-as paid to Mr. Stuart,
and more le.-ently, to Senator
Darter Glass.O nomination
without Opposition. It is a com¬

pliment thill In« well deserves
nl (he hands of his party,which
he has so ably ami valiantly
served, and w hose standard he
is so worthy to carry .Now
pert NoWa Press, Doe, 7.

That Resolution.
Making an) to w resolutions

this year?
Some make tin in by the

wholesale and break them a*

fast us they are made.
Others manage to live fairly

clean lives without making
them at all.
Hut there is one resolution

"Which would tie of great bene

si so
.75
..»o

fit lo eery person i.i this com
munity.
Ronolve to bo a reasonably

fair attendant at church on

Snndayn for tho next iwelTe
months, and lire up to your
resolution.
Hut if you are not in sympa¬

thy «ith resolutions, go to
church anyway.
We think nothing of paying

from (inn to three dollars to see
a good show, ami ire cough up
readily when a circus comrs lo
town.

It in worth Ihn money, do«i
no harm, and wn gel o little en¬
joyment out of it. Hul we pny
for everything «»e get

Hut tho church ii difTerfnl
Thoro It no admiislnn fr«.

There I« no sentry at the door
to dtmend a ticket before you
got in.
You srs welcome. All are

glad to nee yon, and you «ro

urged to Come again.
You learn thlnga wilh which

you do not come In contact in
any nhow, or clrcun, or any
other place on thin earth.ex¬
cept a place of worship.
The lessons you learn there

are valuable to you in your
home life, in your hunlupi* af-
fuirs, and In your daily contact
with mankind.

It in the one door In Christ
endom which openn freely to
all people alike.

It i« open to you.
Will 1921 nee you there?

Birth and Death of Infant Son
of Mr. atul Mrs. I.C.Taylor.

I.anl Tuesday evening, Decem¬
ber 28th, ii Iii Iii1 'ion wns horn
to Mr. and Mi-. IsaitC C lavier
at their home, ''lieechmoht" in
the Cap. The little fellow only
lived six hours, dying early
Wednesday morning, Lie had
been mimed William Mathews
Tiiylorj for his two grandfathers,
Mr. W. W. Tay lor and Mr. J. II.
Mat hews.
The little remains were cur

ried to tlleucoo cemetery Thurs¬
day morning at ten o'clock und
were buried, following a sweet
shvrl service by Rev. ('. W.
Dean.

The baby survived by its
grandparciits, parouts and one
hide sister, Irma Lucile Taylor,
who have the doepesl sympathy
of their many friends.

Mahan-Homby.
I »n Tuenday evening, Docom

bor 21 at tho home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrn. J. P.
Hornby at Osaka, occurred a
quiet wedding. The contract¬
ing parties wen« Mr. William
Mnban, of Hig Stone (lap, and
Miss Lois Hornby, of Osaka,
Mrs Veniiie Johnson and Mr.
A. J. Cape, Mr. and Mrn. Wolfe
were the only ones present he-
sides the immediate family.
Mr. Wolfe performed the aim-
pie ceremony which united
these persons for life. The
bride ami groom left immediate¬
ly after the ceremony for Kock-
wood. Tonn where they will
spend ii week visiting friends
ami relatives.
Tiny will likely make Hig

Stone (lap their homo. We
join the many friends of this
splendid young couple in wish¬
ing them a long and happy life
together.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our man}'

friends for their kind assistance
and sympathy during the illness
nud death of our husband and
brother, r.lso for the beautiful
floral tributes, ,

Mrs. J. M. Pottor,
Mrs. Maude Hurch,
Hubert Potter,
William Potter,
Robert Potter.

Judge and Mrn. Roberl L,
Ponnington hn»e returned from
Nashville, where they were en¬
tertained on guests of Mrn. Pon-
ningtou'i sinter, Mrs. H. H.
Priuemoro during a part of tho
holidays. Judgo and Mr*. Pon
nlngton are removing to their
attractive new homo on Kuclid
Avenuo, öfter having spent sev¬
eral months at Hotel Virginiawhile their homo was under
construction. . Bristol Herald
Courier.

New Year's Dance at Armory!
Decidedly one of the most el -

joyablo informal dances evir
^ivon in the (lap was given last
Friday evening, New Year's
Eve, from nine o'clock to two
o'clock a. m. at the Armory ly
the Dig Stone Gap Athletic
;Club under the very fllcient di¬
rection of President A. L. Ho'-
ton, Secretary Johnny Jone«
ami Treasurer Joe Smook.
The decorations of the anno,

ry for the dance were very at¬
tractive nod appropriate of the
holiday season by small pine
irocti, red Christmas belts, red
and green erepo paper, alter¬
nate stripes of red and green
crepe paper being draped from
beam in beam across the c it¬
ing nnd along the wall«, whili
in one end ol the room peeping
through a pine tree Were tin
electric moon and stius, whose
bonm«, together with the other
decorations, made li very III
tractive selling for the large
company of guests

Delightful music for the oc¬
casion was furnished by
Witt's orchestra of Norton.
Delicious ham sandwiches and
hot cofTeo were served the
guests during the evening from
a tnblo in olio corner of the
room placed among some trees
Two of the waiters from the
Monte Vista Modi served the
guests

Mr. ami Mrs George L Tay¬
lor. Mr nod Mrs. I). H. Savers
and Mrs. I'heo. Little chaper¬
oned the dance.
Among those dancing were

Misses Arnold, of Bristol; Kath
leeu Litton, of l)ot; Mr. and
.Mrs. Kotiert Curium, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Cnrnes, of Klkhorn,
\V. Vn Mr ami Mrs Robert
Wells, of llllbodeii; Misses Flo
rence McOormick, I »ans War¬
ner, Kuby Jenkins. Kathleen
Morgan, Kdith and Fthel Van
Gorder, Anno ami Lucy Matiry,
Until l'rescoil. Mr und Mrs.
Fred I. Troy, Mr. ai d Mrs
Harry Meadows, Mr. and Mrs
L T. Winston, Mr. a- Mrs.
K. D. Leslie. Mr. and Mrs Tom
Cochrnn, Mrs Roliu Marks,
Mrs. Caroline Ithotids lewis,
Mrs. Theo. Little, of Middles-
boro; Mr. und Mrs. I» It Say-
ers.

Messrs. Virgil Itittclili, of
Norton; Lit ill. Itear, of ('amp,
Heuing, Georgia, nnd brother,
George Hear, of Ohio State Uni¬
versity; Q. L. (irr, of Itonhoke;
Fred Haley, A L. Holten, Rns
coo Woliz, Spawn, Smith. John¬
ny Jones, Marshal Dale, Win.
A. Stuart, John Allen an I W il-
liam Good loo, Ronnie Wilmot,
Harold RepitSB, Gordon Voung,
Howard Collier, W Rennen,
Herbert Hrown, Guy l'ntrick,
lieorge Rliomls, Joe Smoot, De
Witt Wolfe.

Returned to School.
The following boys ami girls

of the (lap, who an attending
school at several of llie VUliolis
schools, colleges and univ. rsi
ties this year, liavo returned to
resume their work after spend¬
ing the holiday s with their pa
rents bore:

Misses Ronnie Cntrou, Liicilc
ami Iren.- Draper. Kulldolph-MaCOII W o in Ii Ii s College,
Lyricht)urg;Lucy Maury ,Bdi ch-
wood, Jeitk instown, Fa < letal-
(lino Guthrie, Ann Humid8 and
(ieorge Stacy, Lincoln Memo
rial University, 11 arrogate,
Teno.; Helen McOoruuck, Sar
gent, Cambridge, Mass; Juliet
Knight, Martha Wnshinglo
College, Abingdou; Delia and
Anna Harren Collier, Stone
welt Jackson College. Along
don. Messrs. Hymn Khoitds,
Lehigh, l'a Dan ami .lames
Pierson, Kentucky Military in
stitute, Louisville: William
Goodloo, Curl Votiell, DeWitt
and Kenneth Wolfe, MauiyProwitt, Howard Slemp.V. I'. I ,

Hhickshurg: Gordon tloodioo,William Beverly and Bdward
Goodloe, Georgin Teck ; Clifford
Smith, Washington and Lee
University; Sidney Mullins,
University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleenor
Entertain,

Mr. and Mrs. S. p. Flceuor
entertained Christinas day their
family at dinner, who are Dr.
nnd Mrs. Ü, W. Holts and ehil
dron, of Pennihglon <iap, Mr.
stid Mrs. A. L Wilt and chil¬
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Hanks, Miss Hazel Kleoiior and
Wilbur Fleenor.

Birth Annoiincenicnt.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan

Hill, on last Sunday morning, a

girl weighing 7 1-2 pounds
which they havo named Bpu-lahdeno Mnvis Hill.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the bottom man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commit*
ston man; to the tracking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck mnke3
an irresistible appeal becsute it bos in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; the wonderful Fötd Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium stcc!
chassis, and the manganese broraxc worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily end tests in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trades wouldn't be so constantly on the increase. We
will ho pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the Track. But don'C wait too long. Get your order
in promptly.*

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
Incorporated

I'ln Slim; flnp, Pcnninglon li.ip. Norton and Cnchurn

Mrs. T. W. GooiUoe.
i thurlottofu illo, Dee. 20..Mrs.

T \V < litoillon, aged so years,
nf "Locust Dale," hoar Afton,
Alhcmnrle county, diod ycstor-
.lay ai tho home of her daugh¬
ter, .Mrn. W. I'. Lipscomb, in
tliix city, after an 1 Muchs of
three week's She was, liefere
marriage, Miss Mary .1 Mills,
of Baltimore, she ha I inude
her Inline in this county since.
ls~o. Iler hushand preceded her
in the grave thirteen years ago.Ten children survive, four BOOR
iml six daughters: .lohn .M.,
William T. and KM ward K
(ioudliie, ef Big Sinuc lap, Va :'
Henry It Ooodloo, of New
Vork city; Mrn \V IV Lipscomb
and Mrs. \V. T. Cloud, of (his
city; Mrs. N. T. A Münder, of
Baltimoro; Mrs I). I) McGre¬
gor, ."t l.ynchburg, Yii ; Mrs.
il \i Itowcn, of Greenwood,Va uid MisH Georgia Goodloo;.d All.in She also leaves two
lirothers and one sister: Isaac
(I .mmI Samuel S. Mills and
Mis. f. Ji\ l'eace, all of Haiti
more.

School News
KillU'd by tliu Senior (.'lass.;

School opened Monday, Jan¬
uary .'lid. with a determination
to make the hud term of the
school year a real success.

Mr. Alsover, a good |>tttrail of
mir school, has ottered three
prj/.es, amounting to $25 for the
three host essays oh the history
oi Wise county. These papers
will ail he in by April 1st and
I he three prizes will he awarded
mi the day of commencement.

We, as n body, extend our
thanks in behalf Of the patrons
and school hoards of our town
lor the window shades that have
been replaced in each room of
oiii' school.

Mr. Sulfridge gave us a verybeneficial talk Monday morning
on "How School Pupils Should
Begin the New Year."

Instead of having a Christin is
tree before school cloeed, the
junitrs and seniors are giving
twenty dollars to the near oast
relief fund.
The high school department

w ill continue to keep time hooks.
Kuch pupil will total his time
and n-poii to Mr. Sulfridge at
the end of each week.

Kxaminat ions will he given
between the 201 II and 'Jöth of
January and I he time from now
on will be spent mostly in review-
work.

Birth Announcement.
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. William

Logan Jones, at their home in
the Gap on Monday, December
-Tib, a line eight pound son.
The little fellow has been named
Randal l«ogan Jones.

J. M. Potter Dead.
Joseph M. Potter died at hi-

hoino hero Saturdiiy morning at
Ii :10 o'clock after being coiitined
to his room for nhoiil throe
weeks, lieiiig Stricken down with
a strange maliKly, the exact na¬
ture of which has never been do-
lermiued Ly several leading
physicians win) wen- called into
consult at ion. He had, though,
heen in declining health frir so.
time particularly1 su after an at¬
tack of inlliieii7.ii.

.Mr. Potter was .Ml years old
ami hail Keen living in Big Stone
(iap for about 251 \< iirs. For the
past 10 years he hail charge oi
the local water works, which po*sitioti he tunk up following the
death <>f his father, ami in addi¬
tion t > this he Conducted a

plumbing simp of his own; He
hail many warm friends in lligStone iiap who were deeply
grieved tn learn of hi- untimelydeath.

<»u the -J Ith day of December.
Ii ft cell years age, he was married
to Miss' Kilie liaker, daughter ..!
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Baker, and
to this union were born two
children, Giliiior ami Cecil, aged-fourteen and eight, respectively,
by whom he is survived.

Impressive funeral Services
were held al the Christ jail
church Sunday uftOrnoon l>; tin
deceased's pastor, Itev. V. S.
Wolfe, assisted by Key. C. W.
Dean, pastor of the Methodist
church, which was attended by a

large number of friends, the
church being crowded to its ca¬

pacity. Following this the body
Was conveyed to (ilcilC.cnic-
terv for interment.

ORDER OF PUBLICA 1 ION

YIIttUNIA.- In the Clerk's Office nl
the Circuit Cuiirt of the comity of Wisu
tin- Nitli day of tin.ilio'r, 1020
\V. II Wampler. Mary K Jones ami Iho

first Nitiioii.il Hank of Uig Stouu
Cup, Plaintiff.

Nancy .1. Yeary, Administratrix of t he
catate of K. (J. Veary, deceased, nut
Nauoy .1 Veary in her own right,WiK.Yeary; Dora Shepherd Connie >hur
man. Bradley Yeary, Jaiiica Yeary,Kmily shuicr, Ida Skeen, llettie Yeiiry,rtesafe Yeary, Jciiufngi Yeary, Ourils
Yeary ami Kuba Yeary, Defendants

IN CIIANCKKY;
Tin' object of iliis mit i- i,i convenetin' creditors of K. U. Yeary, deceased,and auldect the latter'ä calate h the payihenl of Ilia debts.
And it appears from .illiiUvii on lil<> in

tald office that the defendants, j»o«iShepherd, Ida Skeen arc not residents 61
the itate of Virginia, ai .1 Ii la ordered
that they appear here within ten daya af
ler due publicationof Uns order and do
w hat i» necessary t-> protect their inter¬
est in this suit.
And it is further ordered thai a copyhereof he publiincü once a week tor fuui

auccesalre weeks in the llig Mom, 'iapI'Oit and that a copy hi- polled at the
front door of the Court Ilouse of this
coitt.ty, and thai .j ropy ha mailed to ear h
of the dcfondauis. Dora .Shepherd iuid Ida
Skeen ai Hazard, Kentucky, Iheir la aI known poet office address,

A copy.Teste:
It lt. KOUKItTS Ulark.I Colemau & Carter, p. q. jan.S-l-l.

PRINTSHOP NEWS

TIk> Wise Printing Company,
Nig Stnnu Uitp, recently install-
.d a Miller feeder, winch liitiu-
malicully feeds paper into a
how ('handlor ami Price job
press, lining tbo work of two or
iltnlu men at hand fod presses
¦ ml ill it more accurately.

II irrj Wallace is getting Iiis
shop in ie.nl in ess for issuing
tin- Appalucliiu Independent, n
weekly paper backed l>y some
of (lie leading financiers of Ap¬
pal n'lii.i. I'm- concert) lias pur¬chased the press ami foldei for-
merly owned by ttoatriglit at
JonuaVillo. It is a splendid
equipment that Harry has now.

II. C. Hnllew, formerly a ste¬
nographer in Norton, has taken
charge oi the Cumberland Pro-
grossive fhr E; U. Mainaus, its
owner, ami is issuing a paper
live with locals.

John lid PeiVrcd has begun to
issue the Üoallleld Progress as a
daily, calling it the Daily Coal?Hühl Progress. The first few
issues have been very newsy,
with both local ami world wide
events. lie is using United
Press Service, and issues in the
afternoon. It keeps him on tue
bop, skip and jump, in his of-
forlt, to keep his work ahead of
him and at the same time build
up an organization,

Crawford's Weekly has been
installing some new equipment,
including new type faces, a
mailing machine and a folder,
which will be put into use when
we begin to issue the paper in
maguzinc form.

The Crescent Printery is do-
irig a lot of high class printing,especially hank work these
day w. Proprietor Williams is a

very painstaking ami olliciout'printer and receives work from
ail over Southwest Virginia..Crawford's Weekly.

FOR SALE!
U frgains in new and used En¬

gines, linileis, Saw Mills,Wood¬
working Machinery, Tractors,Electric Motors, Road BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors,Locomotives ami Steam Shov¬
els, Hoisting Engines, RelayingKails, Oil and Oasolino En¬
gines, Concrete Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Pumps, Itond Kollers, Pipe,Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, Saws
at d Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON,
advSltf Wytheville, Va.

The fellow who ntlonds
strictly to his own business has
a whale of a job if it if done
proporly.


